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WORD PUZZLE
Just Folks,

WHIUST. By EDGAR GUEST.

MONUMENTAL DATS.
Some days are sweet with laughter 

rare, . ' .
Some daae are shadowed o’er with 
care, '
Some days Indifferently glide 
Upon life’s eter moving tide 
And leave no tokens of thelfr birth 
Or passing from this lovely earth, 
Yet all that some with smiles or 

team
Make up the total of our years.

of all this Baking Powder produced ini 
Canada is MAGIC BAKING POWDER

This Fact is established by the Some days will never pass away,
We cherish still our wedding day. 
And mark It as the happiest one 
Of all that since have come and gone; 
And there’s the day of wondrous 

grace
We purchased that first little place.
Which nretidlv we could ce11 «nr «’wn.
How many years since then have

flown!

Dominion Bureau of Statistics Æ
in their report for 192M922
Oatest available report) ' ■

9Ke 'Rçason. is • Absolutely Reliable 
Quality at^Moderate Price
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iïWTAINS NOAUg, Then there’s the day our child ■ was 
born,

We’ve keot the glory of that morn 
As bright and fresh along life’s way 
As though It were bnt yesterday; 
And following that a time of- grief, 
Which tried but strengthened our be

lief,
Uow dearlv cberM>*d we have Vent 
That day of days, when first we weptl

These mark our passing through the 
years—

o«r monuments of entiles end teers— 
The highest peaks to which' we’ve 

been.
>>11 flirt <1 n Tfc« 14» koAtwrtn^J

And thus we see our lives are ttild 
P* the«e few tne^nn-'e. we hold.
*-nd learn that snlendors cnme to -n>*n 
Not day hv rtav. bnt now and then.

is the easiest and most palatable Cough Mixture 
that we know of to take for the cure of Coughs 
land Colds. x

?e proper time to take a mixture of this sort 
immediately ÿoti feel you have taken cold. 
Don’t wait until you have a cough for two or 

three dz ys and then commence taking it.

*ITht INTERNATIONAL ITIown street dear one.”
"Then"—the color came vividly In

to the cream-white cheeks, the eye
lids drooped, and the graceful head 
was bent—"then t do lore you, Mr. 
Stuart; hut----- ”

"But!* interrupted Stuart, gathering 
her to his arms. “There le no ’bnt,' 
my darting, my very own! Oh, Mar
gery, If you could know what happi
ness I fed! It IS such peace after 
doubt and perplexity. See—‘lust now 
you threw my hand aWay; I give it to 
you again, my darting, yours to de
fend and tend you when you are my 
wife.”

"Your wife!” .faltered Margery; and 
she trembled—the suddenness, the 
sweetness of this news seemed to have 
taken all strength from her. She 
lived In an Indescribable dream of hap
piness; Stuart’s arms were round 
her, his eyes gated Into hers, hie 
voice wae whispering tenderly in her 
ear. She could not then graep the 
full extent of her joy, she wee deied 
by the passion and depths Of his 
lore. ,

“Yes, my wife, thank Heaven!" 
said Stuart, reverently raising one 
small hand to his lips.

“Margery, each day that has gone 
has linked me closer to you—try as 
L would, my love would turn to you. 
There may be storms In life before 
us,” he went on, hurriedly, Involun
tarily drawing the slender form clos
er to him as he thought of hie moth
er’s anger—“there may be trials, bat
tles to fight; but we will be firm and 
trust in each other. If we have love, 
we shall be satisfied."

“My love will never, never die,” 
Margery murmured slowly, drawing 
herself out of hie arms. “But It is all ; 
so strange—you to lore me! And— 
ah, what will madame say, Mr. Stuart?
I don’t know why, but I am sure she 
does not like me."

"Margery"—and Stuart drew her 
hack to him again and kissed her 
sweet Ups—“we are pledged to each 
other, and none shall part us. Leave 
ell to me, and It will come right And 
now I have a lesson to teach you— 
henceforth I am Stuart, and Stuart 
only; dont forget"

“I will not" she promised. She was 
silent for an Instant then said, soft
ly: “How good you are! I will try 
to he worthy of you. Something tells 
me, Stuart, that I am not a common 
village girl. You will know the 
truth, perhaps, some day, and then 
you will be proud of me.”

“I shall never be prouder of you 
than I am nowl" cried the young 
man, fervently. "I care not vhat you 
are—I love you; you shall be my 
wife!"

Margery raised her lovellt eyes, 
eloquent In tenderness, to his, and 
then smiled.

"Our picnic Is ended," she said, 
loosing herself from his hold and 
picking up her sunhonnet; "the dogs 
are tired of waiting; we must go." 

Stuart watched her pack her bas- 
I ket and tie on the simple headgear, 

his heart throbbing with pure pas
sionate love. Henceforth, let come 
what might, this girl belonged to him 
—she was hie very own,

he said, ns they stood

SUGGESTIONS FOR SOLVING CROSS-WORD PUZZLES 
Start out by filling In the words of which you feel reasonably 

sure. These will give you a clue to other words crossing them, 
and they In turn to still others. A letter belong* in each whit* 
space, words starting at th* numbered squares and running either 
horizontally or vertically or both.

HORIZONTAL " - 8—Part of ■ leaf
—Exults 4—Small bottle
-Creepers 6—Assuring against loss (sbbk)
-A poisonous alkaloid ®—*dfle.°!,*** —I.
-Portât product ' 8-Vegetable growth
-Flnel •—Arrangement
-Elementary eubetsnea 7° wearyvi.ihi« .inn 1 12—Roman garment
-Te put on 14—Pertaining to matter* 6t pftiènt
-A fever „,llVerHt
-Warned 18—Hl0her UP
-Exclamation of aorrow ”-To taka position of reverence
—Least difficult 1 P'«* devoted t0 »ra»«"
-To change course jj? * jju im m
-A vegetable < 122-A dark viscid liquid
-Calf meat ,1 23-Reque.t

26—Point of eon,,—.
28— Den . .
29— With the voice
30— Part of a fish (pi.)
31— Back o' the nec!:
33— To be
34— wild animal ,
35— Snug 
37—Pronoun 
39— Utilize
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In addition to our regular 35c. bottle we are now 
putting up what we call a “Family Size” bottle 
ànd which you can purchase for 60c., it contains 
double the amount of the 35c. one and is the best 
size to always have in the house.
j TRY A BOTTLE,

r ’ Sold in nearly all general stores, or,

"I shall have to write s book about The girl took the hand between her 
my travels, and dedicate It to you,” he own two small brown ones. She bent 
said, lightly. her head to look at the scar, while,

Margery smiled, and then put her at the touch of her fingers, Stuart 
arm round the collie’s neck, and felt hie whole being thrill and the last 
drew the dog’s head on to her knees, barter that stood between himself and 
The retriever had retired to a shady his love melt away, 
spot, and was stretched out fast as- “Yes—yes, I see," Margery said,
leep. Stuart launched at once Into gently. “Oh, M. Stuart, what pain 
anecdotes of the sea; he knew just you must have suffered!" 
where to put a telling touch and She raised her luminous eyes to 
wake the interest; and Margery 11s- him, their blue depths darkened al
iened eagerly, drinking In the wond- most to blackness at the thought of

Pears’ for Hepl^
and Beauty

Dr. F. Stafford & Son50— To winnow 
82—Unusual 
84—A flower 
3<—A duplicate
88—To flow In a stream 
40—One who entertain!
51- Art add fruit
42—For ralslnn rlouqtl 

VERTICAL
1— An abvse
2— Conflict
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Theatre Hill and Water Street West

Important: With every article purchased in 
either of our stores from 10c. upwards, we give 
a-coupon. The coupons are worth lc. on every 
10c. worth purchased. After you have collect
ed sufficient they.can be used as cash to pur
chase any priced box of Moirs’ Chocolates we 
stock. We have them from 45c. up to $4.00

[ONTEElL
our Increased capital. One of the most 
important factors In favour of the 
steel Industry Is that our credit stands 
higher than anyone elpe in the world.

“There is certainly no Industry in 
this country which has brought Its 
costs so near the pre-war level as has 
the iron and steel industry." «
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The Ideal Woman and Child’s
Strong, argains

Iron and Steel
Misses’ 

Skuifer Boots
Tan Calf, Buttoned and 

Lace. Sizes 11 to 2.
Only.............. $2.75 pr'

BIk. Skuifer Boots
Button and Lace. 

Sizes 11 to 2.
0n,y.............X3L5D*
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Skuifer Boots,
Black and Brown. 

Sizes 6 to 10.

Brown CalfMussolini’s Rule in Italy•jan9,f,tf

Top Lace BootsSeason tomato fritters with minced 
onion, green pepper, cayenne, salt, 
and a little sugar. -

“A deep Impression has beeq 
caused In political circles," says the 
Daily News Rome correspondent, "by 
the decision of the Cabinet to Intro
duce a Bill Into Parliament whereby 
all societies and organizations 
throughout Italy will be compelled to 
furnish to the police copies of their 
rules and regulations as well as a full 
list of members.

“The Bill will also prohibit alf em
ployees of the State and munici
palities from joining any 'secret' or
ganization.

"The Fascist Press admits that the
Intention of the Government Is to de
stroy Freemasonry In Italy, which It 
regards as a secret society and an
tagonistic to the State.

“It Is pointed out that the leaders 
of Italian Freemasonry have always 
been opposed to Fascism, and that 
Signor Mussolini has already forbid
den Fascists and employees of the 
Government joining Freemasonlc 
lodges.”

!S 11 to

Black Kid Blucker-THE AIR IS FULL OF THINGS YOU SHOULDN’T MISS’

Black Calf Bliicher 
1 Boob

’ r Sizes 6 to 10.
Only-vr .» ..$9 00 Pr-

Sizes 6 to 10. indar(L f<

turn. 
Htomatic 
Felve yaiBlack Calf Blucher 

Boots
Sizes 11 to 2.

Black Button Boots
Sizes 6, 7 and 8. 

Only .. ..(ML. pr.
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“We don’t dread the winter any more. Radio 
brings the companionship of the world right into 
the living room.”

The lonesome evening hours are fast disappear
ing under the magic of radio.

Now the whole family can enjoy the world’s 
best music, can listen to church services and receive 
the latest news of the world.

A good radio receiving set will do this, and more 
—but every radio receiver needs the best batteries, 
so when you purchase a radio, be sure to buy 
EV BREAD Y RADIO BATTERIES to make it operate 
at its best, there are no better.

Insist on EVBRBADY RADIO BATTERIES. They last longer.

Your Grocer
has it

toot

It is never Skimmed Milk
E OF GOOD SHOES 
20 Water Street.Modem efficiency requires quality, economy and 

convenience in the family food supply.
1 T’k meets these requirements. It Is pure, fresh 

—ntrated—more than twice as rich as ordi- 
- -put in sealed containers, and sterilized, 

co your pantry scientifically dean.
I ' \i:cd Pet Milk serves in placed cream for table 
u - cooking—ice cream, dessert, candies, frosting» 
—an-’ makes the cooking better.
Di? .'fed with an equal part d water, It is extra rich 
mill, ior every need d the household.
D ’ ted with two parts of water, it is better than on 
cL—uy cooking milk [the bottom half d dee bottle].

No matter how diluted, Pet Milk is nevei 
skimmed milk.

NO STANDING.
jan23,tfSim Simpkins 

has the gift of 
tongues, and he 
cm talk all day; 
with b r a s e n 
throat and leath
er lungs he’s fit
ted for the fray; 
from language 
casks he draws 
the bungs and 
throws the

e sure weary and distraught, are wish™ 
re you would quit; they’re thinking
r your goods you bought, of promis61 ■ 
id end writ, and so your shining 
irts of thought will tali to make a 1* 
s;H "I when a man of credit fine 
money a chaste remark concerning ^ 
i what auld lang syne, or touching • 

store ark, delighted hearers stand 
a bale and call’to other, "Hark!"

race, of Caesar’s Sunday hi 
your record’s no disgrace I 
come to bat. For men who 
burning ♦ords will whlspei 
low, “he bought of me three 
curds and never paid the i 
sold him six canary fcirds- 
does he show." "What bool 
such men may say?" the f 
man will sigh; “he owes me 
of hay he purchased la 
"And,” says the baker, bent

"Margery,’ 
together before starting, "this Is the 
birth of onr happiness. Remember, 
my darling, that yon now are my life, 
my vqry soul. If clouds should gath
er, turn to me and I will sweep them 
away."

Margery rested her hand for one 
moment on his shoulder.

"Stuart," she said, steadily, “I was 
a girl an hour ago—I am a woman 
now. As you love me, dear, so I lore 
you, and ever shall, though a world 
should stretch between us."

(To be continued.)

taps
away. Oh, he can 
thrash oat any 

theme from onion soup to ode, on any 
topic words that gleam by Simpkins 
are bestowed, as noisy as a four- 
horse team upon a graveled road. His 
arguments may be correct, his elo
quence bp sweet, but no otie listens 
with respect because he is a beat; It 
takes a bailiff to collect the plunk he 
owes for meat It you would, In the 
marketplace, discourse of this or 
that, of Ben Hut’s famous Llztie

Wilt Major

Don’t say Sardines
Queen Mand.—jan33,ti‘he stung me tor a pie.

they last longer

mmm
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